
Mill SAYS HERE'S HOPE.
HAVKN SPRECH FIIJLKl)

otTiMiamo VTEwa.

hays Ttuu Reform
rW Spreche« tu

I
Miff Haven. Conn., Not. If!.Wll

Bryan received a warm
%X4 hearty welcomo- today when he

hare on a double mission of
«rar to the city a marble

tonntale erected through a bequest
ha the wttl ef his friend, the late

ft. stonnet. and of addressing
Few ¦ngtond Progressive Demo-

league lit Its annual banquet.
AH off sie fout addressee were well

I Fewest ed by the audience*, which In
numbers wont well Into the

It stressing the league at Its
bejafnnoe meeting Mr. Bryan ex prese¬
ts! him great appreciation of the work
,mmt the league and said he believed
that the time la not far away when
the members will rejoice over the
-victory won and he hoped to be with
them when they re) >iced. S

ntr. Bryan said the league's name
a good one, as it stood for se¬

in tue Republican party there
ore the stand-patters and the referm-
.n\ Tno former element Is against
nrogrie*. The reform element la the

of the organ Ira lion, and he said
%ft had no doubt but that the reform

will win within that party
an It has won In the Democratic

Of the reform in the Demo
party. Mr. Bryan said that It

wn» growing ]l« thought there was
mnah hope for the Democrats in the
fwtnva. Poltetea which heretofore
Were caned i sales 1 and dangerous
ore now endore >d by those who for-
anorty opposed them. The president
Is hi part responsible for this. Mr.

aald. Ma reviewed the great
rm element In hie awn party.

In the next campaign, aald Mr.
Jfcpnn. the Democratic platform will
ho ptugsteeive, definite, positive and
Oase thjp people can read and under¬
stand. "We hare had In the past.**
ho soldi "platforms which read one
way bo/ore the election and another
teny after election. The people were
hatrayed. Now there la an awakening
mt eonooienoe. We hare not to in¬
vent nrtnoiptee. nVery situation can
no neat by tho old principles Every

the party stood for has been
la a negative way. at least,

fhg tho party m power. The segne sill
he a great support of these

Mr. Bryan spoke at
bail to Tale students and at

banquet of the league.

.-AflAINsTf VÜDK IN ART.

PW* TeCk. "Ni-v. 79..According to
Vdi special to the World) from Trenton.
:%%. J.. lb* people ef thai town huve
thuwome suddenly stricken with the
I hfam tieet .there Is aomething wnuig
l In tho SK.de tn art As a reent*. the

yrsKerdjy to the statuary
In the Ineustrtal school of t rt

d each of' the tlme-bla" n*d
luted* casts adorned with a fresh,

white fig leaf.
Man/ ridiculed the Idea, but the

tors of the Institution eay that
were only currying out the wish-

m% of the ministers and Sunday
WChool worhece of the city and thai

wwuld discolor the additions to
esTttneo so that they* would not

W so prominent as they did yes-

POP IMMit-RANT STATION.

V>V«Mißton. D. C. Nov. 2»..While
hrr rodsy Kayo** Rhett said that
titli t to the CharleNton lm/nlgraut
Mil on would probably be made in a

whorl lime, snd the deed passed from
Atlantic Coast Unn Railroad, the
i«t of the property, to be used by
government, to the federal au-

rbee. He Is now having blue
prints made^f the area to be trans¬
ferred and expects the entire metier
to be completed within a few days
Only a technicality has held the mat-
bar up this long..News and Courier

tg morn Catarrh In this eeo-
of the country than all other

put together, and until the
tow years waa suptoeed to be In-

For a great many years, doc-
pronounced It a local disease

prescribed focal remedies, and by
nth/ falling to cure with local

taeent prononueed It Incurable,
has pr >vsn catarrh to be

rtHestitutlonal disease and therefore
Ina eonttltutlonal treatment,
a Catarrh Cure, manufactured by

I J. Cheney a Co.. Toledo. Ohio, la
eo onby const tutlona) eure on the

hat. It la taken Internally la
from it trope to a teaspooaful.

It acts directs/ on the blood and mu-

.ews eurf\cee of the eyetem. They
oeTer one hundred dollere for any acse

M twits to eure. Bead for circulars
owed testimonials

F. J. Cheney * Co. Toledo,
Onto.

by Druggists, 7 5c.
Tales HaeV Family PUle for eon-

Buy Early auid Avoid the Rush
Our stock is complete, and we have new goods arriving daily. Pricesclass of (roods we sell.
Don't w lit until the last day as it takes time for good monogram work.

NOTHING for engraving our goods. AH plain engraving done in our store while you waitVisit our store before buying presents of any kind.

are low for the

WE CHARGE

Cut Glass
Our stock is complete. We have Hawks' cele¬

brated cut glass and other lines Prices to suit all.

Hand Painted China
A. large and beautiful assortment in sets and sin¬

gle pieces. j

Sterling and Plated Silverware; Flat
and Hollow Ware.

StatuaryJust received, a shibment of statuary ; very pret¬
ty Pieces from $2 to $30

m

Genuine Water Color Pictures

Lockets
Solid gold locks that open, plain, $1 to $16; withdianond, $10 to $30 Solid gold baby lockets, $1

to $2 50 Best quality gold and filled lockets, withaid without stones, $1 to $5.

Bracelets
Solid gold, plain and chased, that open, $6.50 toT n.!. /»m.gm.... . ! . O-J I-v"«ovu, uiai UUCU. %D\J 'J\J ll)In fine gilt f amee, different sizes Make elegant $20. Gold filled in Ladies and Mieses size that onenChristmaspresents._from $3.50 to $10. Small size. $1 to $2 50.

. Our Christmas Present for 1907.
This y^ar we have decided to give to one of our customers a handsome

Gold Watch Worth $60.00.
With each cash purchase of $1 we give a numbered coupon and the person holding thelucky number will receive the watch. We £ive this watch and sell goods as cheap or cheap¬er than others. We invite a comparison of prices. Come to ns for your Christmas presentsand get satisfaction.

,

-
.

W. A. Thomp
L

No. 6 South Main Street.
LONDON DINNERS FEWER.

Financial Felt On the At-
Banquet rt

Society.

London, Nov. t%..WhlteJaw Raid,
the American ambaaaador, spstoe op¬
timistically of the ananclal on* look,
and Field Marshal Sir George Stuart
Whits eulogised President Roiaevslt
M thvs warmest term* at the Thanks¬
giving dinner of the* American So¬

ciety tnaiffht
Thai the financial depression wu

reit rmoif the Americana in England
nan shown by the attendance at the-

banquet, which waa the smallest In
w\eru yean. Three huwired guests
participated, compared with 400 at
ant year's banquet. The president of
th? society. Col. Millard Honslcker,
Mi absent, and R. Newton Crane,,
former presfden^, precidecl In his
rtead. Amhasshdor Held sat at his

rig'it at the table of honor, an«1 Mr*.
Held tat at hts left. Others at »hH

table, besides the speakers, included
ihe Marquis and Marc hi of
vweeddale, SIT Ernest Cassel; lt»be«*t
J. Wynne, the American corrsol-gen-
.ral at London and Mrs. Wynne; J.
J. Van Alen, Capt. Sydney fflahlBsV.
military attache of the American citf-^
bas«y. and Mrs. Cloman; Isaac (Kellg-
.nan. Richard A. Westcott. deputy
>rrencan consul-general; sir Joseph
irtd l-idy Lawrence and Mr. a%vl Mrs.

R. 6 onion Selfridge. Mr. Raid's
M'. cch was received with grvac en¬

thusiasm. He said: ^
"Someone said to me, a* 1 wa«

tirtlng for this dinner, "Ynr will

I to be a Mark' Tapley t »night- .

h»ierful under dilncultles.' That was

nUy an exaggerated way of raying
|hal wc arm have tq be Amertoatti as

usual. Nothing could be more un-

\merlcan than to be downcast over

esty and strenunsttjr appealed- strong¬
ly to Englishmen.

Lord Justice Jahn Fletcher Moud-
M>n, one of the mast eloquent speak¬
ers la London, toasted the American
ambassador, referring to him as an

example of the higheat type of Journ¬
alist Be praised the' restraint the-
newspapers exhibited daring the fi¬
nancial crisis In that country.

FOOTBALL AT KDGEFIKLDU

Bays Win Glory fin Game at
South Carolina Co-Educational la-

EES LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUPCONTAINS HONEY AND TAP. CONFORMS TO NATIONAL PURE FOO£> AND DRUGS LAW.An improvement over many Cough, Luna and Bronchial Remedies, because it rids thesystem of a eosd by acting ts a cathtrtic on the bowels. No opiates. G aarantecd to givesatisfaction ormoney refunded. Prepared by PfNEULE MEDICINE CO.. CHICAGO. U. S. A.
BUTLER VISITS WASHINGTON.

South Carolinian Declared to he In
Favor of Delaware Man for PreH-

Edgefleld, Nor. 28..There was ant

unusually good game of football play¬
ed at the S roth Carolin C<s-Educa>
flonaf Institute, Edgefield, Thanksgiv¬
ing Day. between two well composed
teams of the college and the main
features of the ' game were good
plays of the Samter boys. /

Bingham's head work at quar-
ter back for the Blues did a lot to jhelp* win the^game. The star plays 1
were two touch downs followed by a

fake play. Keils, R. from Lynchburg,
made a star pfay and two touch
downs for the Blue. Burckhalter, of
Aiken. played a fine game and so. did 1

Blac*. C. of Bamberg. They wore all j
on the Blue. Some star players for
|Ea Gold were Plowden, of Sumter. at'
full back, who made stnr plays. Bry-
an, of EdgefTeid, at right half back
mad*e some excellent centre ruches.
Sei»re: Blues, 10; Golds, 5.

Washington, D. C, Nov. 29..Sena¬
tor M. C. Butler, of Edgefield, arrived
in Washington today, and will prob*
ably remaifr over to the opening of
congress. He has been the centre of
Interested groups around all the ho¬
tels. He Js a general favorite here
4nd seldom fafTs to> draw a crowd,
and will probably häve something in¬
teresting to give out on the present
political situation during the next day
or two. being strong1 for Judge Gray,
of Delaware, for president.

ATLANTIC COAST LIRE
Time Table No. 7.Effective Nov. 3, 1907.

Schedules of Trains Arriving and Leav¬
ing Sumter.

*Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup, the
new Laxative, stimulates, but does
not irritate. It is the be<t Laxative.
Guaranteed or your money back. Si-
bert's "Drug Store.

.V IlOme Hade Happy by Chunrbcr-
Tnfn's Cough Remedy.

.About two months ago our baby
girf had measles which settled on her
lungs and at last resulted in a severe
attack of bronchitis. We had two
doctors but no relief was obtaihvd.
Everybody thought she would die. I
went to eight different stores to tlnd
a certain remedy which had been rec-

J. A. McCullough, of Greenville,
has been appointed specl.*H Judge to
try the Southern Railway merger
case..

Traio
«4

(Subject to Change Without Notice.)
85.Passenger-Florence to Augcsfa, eaves Sumter54. " .Co amhin in YYil..,;, i_o_54-
57.
52.
46-
gu_
331.Mixed

-M-wu.w OUUlltf
.Co ambia to Wiltsisftoa, leaves 8umtsr
. Gibson to Sumter, arrives 8umter
.Charleston to Greenville, leaves Samter.Orsngebuig to Charleston, leaves
.Somter to Gi pou, leaves

" R Jt bin-,"J"uiu',79 Passenger.Fayetteville to ( o umbiaffi». «« _n KSm. ... a_^
'

.Bees Laxative Cough S\rup for
coughs, colds, croup and whooping
cough grows in favor daily. Mother!
should k« "p it on hand for children.
It Is prompt relief to croup. It is
gently laxative, driving the poison
and phlegm from the system. It.gives
immediate relief. Guaranteed. Sold
by Sihsrt Drug Go.

¦ mporary discouragements or M des- j ommended to me and failed to get it.

aalf of the republic haajuttf Posas of[wnen ono Of the storekeepers Insisted

»ur people, unhappily, have lost their\thJlt 1 tr^ f^ambcrlaln's Cough Rem-
. # , 4W .

edy- I did so and our habv is alive
monty almost as fast as they haw | and well today..Oeo. W. Kpence
ISSil it. We have seen such things Holly Spr.ings, X. c. For sale by Dc-

before, and It waa wor-r? when the forme's Pharmacy
country' was not half so big »r half

M rich as It is now, and we hav» nit

for»ott««n how we came out of then "

"When the clouds *-o11 I y.M Mr.

PttM then said, "it will be scon that
we »tili have the country that P-ev-

'denes pave us; that we »tili have a

W. L. Lunn, a young man of Dar¬
lington. While out horseback riding
fell from his horse and broke his
leg.

When to Go Home.
.From the Bluffton. Tnd., Banner:

ipli ami that we fttUI have Ihe "When tired out, go home. When you

i Mrs. Hannah J. Hart, of HartsviWe.
is dead. i

A Dangerous Deadlock.
.That sometimes terminates fatal¬

ly, Is the stoppage of liver and bowel
functions To quickly end this con¬
dition without disagreeable aensatloni
Dr. Ring's New Life Pills should al¬
ways be your remedy. Guaranteed
absolutely satisfactory in every case
or money back, at Sibert's Drug Store
25 cents.

testy reverse In the p*st. have in- >°" wfnt *o home. When you
,' , ... hi^iw.r w,int to Bnow others that you have

variably speedily lifted ur higher, refoTwd gn nonu, ftml w ^ fam
and yet higher. Given ,these, what jIv K,.t acquainted with the fact.
American fears the result?" When you want to show yourself at

w . kaik yOttf best go home and do th" actThe Ambassador then paid a tr a- ^ ^ y(m ^ ^ ^na am

all It the new star in the flag. Okla- trft ubPrai Ko home and practice on

homa. and said tho next president your wife and children first. When
would be head of 48 states with a >'ou want to shine with extra brll-

~# inn nan ana ».Afnr« thy ,lHncV WO home and light up thepopulation of 100.000.000 before the^ hf UBohold To wn|on wp
close of histerm. would add. when >ou have a bad cold
The popular veteran, Field Marshal K° home and take Chamberlain's

in toasting Präsident Boose- Cou#»h n"il a quick cure is
. certain. For sale by DeLorme's

«.f t\\iu a» one whose i harmacv.
White,

C. A. Duncan, of Clinton, was kill¬
ed by a Seaboard train. It is thought
that he went to sleesj^on the track.

.Whentver you feel that your
stomach has gone a little wrong, or
when you feel that It Is not In good
order as Is evidenced by mean head¬
aches nervousness, bad breath, and
belching, take something at tinvs,
and especially after your meals until
relief Is afforded. There Is nothing
better offered the public today for
stomach troubles, dyspepsia, indiges¬
tion, etc., than Kodol. This is a
scientific preparation of natural dl-
gestants combined with vegetable
acid* and It contains the same Juices
found In every healthy stomach. KO¬
DOL is guaranteed to give relief. It Is
pleasant to take; it will make you
feel fine by digesting what you eat.
sold by nil druggists.
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.Columbia to P*;et'6<dle,
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Sumter to Florence and will

-. . Kiniiy tfiftjNo 82. Atiuusta to Floreuce, is ihroci/h trainrot stop at lue I stations.
Note.Mos. E6 at d 57 daily except Sundav.

.Nos. 24 and 25 does not carry pas«r'en^er^
X T. CHINA, Ticket Agent. A. C. L.

Are riure Delicious When Cookedin one of our

Lisk Sanitary
Self-Basting Roasters.

This roaster is fa*t commanding the attention of the bestcooks as a great labor-saving device. We claim that itwill save one-half tha Lbor in cooking and 20 per centin the weight of meat over any other roaster made. Infact it is the only up-to-date Self-Basting Sani¬tary Roaster in the market Makes tough meat ten¬der and juicy and retains all its flavors. No basting, nowaste. Nothing to watch but the clock.

"LISK'S;" That's it.

The Durant Hardware Co.


